The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of a volunteer activity on the perceived well-being of longterm-care (LTC) residents. Residents from five LTC facilities were randomly assigned into either a mentoring or a usual-care control group. Residents in the mentoring group tutored conversational skills to English-as-asecond-language students on a one-on-one basis for 1 hour twice per week for 12 weeks. Well-being, as a global outcome construct, was measured at baseline, after intervention, and at 3-month follow-up using the Geriatric Depression Scale, Life Satisfaction Index-A, and a self-rated health question. After intervention, residents who participated in the mentoring group rated their level of well-being higher (p = .047) than those in the usual-care group on the basis of a multivariate nonparametric global statistical test. The positive effect of mentoring on well-being relative to the control was sustained at 3-month follow-up assessment (p = .029). Findings provide preliminary support for engaging LTC residents in volunteer mentoring activities to improve their well-being.
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Yuen, H. K., Huang, P., Burik, J. K., & Smith, T. G. (2008) . Impact of participating in volunteer activities for residents living in long-term-care facilities. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] Hon Keung Yuen, Peng Huang, Jerry K. Burik, Thomas G. Smith M anyolderadultsrequirelong-termcare(LTC)becauseoftheeffectsofdeterioratingmentalandphysicalhealthandinsufficientsocialsupportorresources (Miller&Weissert,2000) .MostLTCfacilitiesareprimarilyconcernedwithmeetingresidents'physicalneedsratherthantheirpsychosocialneeds.Inenvironments suchasthese,residentshavelimitedautonomyandlackcontrolovertheirdaily activities,andtheyassumelittleresponsibilityforthemselves (Kane,2001) .Asa result,residentsoftenbecomedependent (Bowsher,1994) .Inaddition, LTCfacilitiesofferresidentsalimitedrangeofsocialactivities(Gueldneretal.,1992) ,further reducingtheirparticipationinoccupationalroles. OnewaytocounteractrolelossamongresidentsofLTCfacilitiesistoassist theminresumingmeaningfuloccupationalroles.Thispropositionisbasedonthe activitytheoryofaging,whichstatesthatadoptingameaningfuloccupationalor socialrolemayimprovepsychologicalwell-beinginelders (Lemon,Bengtson,& Peterson,1972) . AccordingtoLemonandassociates(1972) ,themechanismunderlyingtherelationshipbetweenactivityandpsychologicalwell-beingintheactivity theoryofagingisasfollows:"Activityprovidesvariousrole-supports….Rolesupportsarenecessaryforthemaintenanceofapositiveself-concept,whichinturnis associatedwith[betterwell-being]"(p.515).Thispropositionwaslaterverifiedin alarge-scalestudy(N=1,209)ofthreedistincttypesofretirementcommunities (Longino&Kart,1982) . Chambre(1984) suggestedthatparticipationinvolunteeractivitiesservesas ameaningfulwayforelderstocompensateforroleloss.Substantialevidenceindicatesthephysicalandpsychologicalbenefitsofparticipationinvolunteeractivities forelderslivinginthecommunity (Greenfield&Marks,2004; Lum&Lightfoot, 2005; Wheeler,Gorey,&Greenblatt,1998) .Fewstudies, however,haveevaluatedthebenefitsofvolunteerprograms withinLTCfacilities (Yuen,2002) .Itisoftenassumedthat residentsinLTCfacilitiesareunableordonotdesiretohelp othersbecausetheythemselvesreceiveassistanceonadaily basis.YetseveralqualitativestudiesfoundthatLTCresidentsviewbeinghelpfultoothersasanimportantcomponentofwell-being (Aller&VanEssCoeling,1995; Geiger &Miko,1995; Guse&Masesar,1999) . HatterandNelson (1987) providedevidencethatinstitutionalizedeldersare indeedwillingtoparticipateinactivitiesdesignedtohelp others. Drew(1985) describedvolunteerprogramsorganized byresidentsinLTCfacilities.Theseprogramsprovidesome evidencethatresidentscanmakemeaningfulcontributions tothecommunitydespitetheirdependencyonothersfor care.However,reportedpositiveoutcomeswerelargelyanecdotalaccountsfromtheauthors'experienceorstaffreports (e.g., Richards, 1997) or have been entirely based on the theoreticalassumption(withoutempiricalsupport)thatvolunteeractivitieshavetherapeuticbenefitsfortheresidents (e.g., Goodwin,1985) .Clearly,alogicalextensionofthese studiesistoevaluatesystematicallytheefficacyofvolunteer programsforresidentsinLTCfacilitiesusingarandomized controlledtrial.
This study was designed to test the hypothesis that residents in LTC facilities who engage in an innovative volunteeractivity(mentoringEnglishconversationalskills for English-as-a-second-language [ESL] students) would reporthigherlevelsofwell-beingthanthoseintheusualcare control group at postintervention. Moreover, this studytestedthehypothesisthatthepositiveimpactofvolunteeringonresidents'well-beingwouldpersistat3-month follow-up.
Methods

Participants
Criteriaforparticipantsincludedbeingages60orolder, residinginaLTCfacility,speakingEnglishasthefirstlanguage,beingabletocarryonaconversationappropriately for at least 1 hr, having intelligible speech, and having a Mini-MentalStateExamination(MMSE; Folstein,Folstein, &McHugh,1975) scoreof19orgreater.Theexclusion criteria were uncorrectable hearing impairments, known maladaptive behavioral patterns, exhibition of overt psychoticsymptoms(e.g.,presenceofhallucinations,delusions, orthoughtdisorders),andterminalillnesswithalifeexpectancyoflessthan6months.
Recruitment
Recruitmenttookplaceaftermeetingswithstafffromfive LTC facilities (1 skilled nursing, 3 assisted living, and 1 semi-independent living) in Charleston County, South Carolina. The LTC facilities did not maintain organized in-house or community volunteer activities in which the residents could participate. The first author held several groupmeetingswiththeresidentsateachfacilitytoexplain thepurposeofthestudyandtoinvitethemtoparticipate. Seventyresidentswerereferredorrecruitedintothestudy fromthefiveLTCfacilities.Forty-sevenresidentssignedthe informed consent and agreed to participate in the study. Amongthe47residents,7hadanMMSEscoreoflessthan 19,and1residentwasyoungerthan60;therefore,theywere excludedfromthestudy,resultinginatotalof39residents forrandomization.
StudentswererecruitedfromthreeESLschoolsduring regularlyscheduledclassmeetingsoronreferralfromtheir English-language teachers. Inclusion criteria for the ESL studentswerebeingage18to44,speakingEnglishasasecondlanguage,andhavingdemonstrableabilitytodescribe theirpersonalbackgroundinafewbasicEnglishsentences. Themeanageofstudentswhometinclusioncriteriawas 33.5(SD=6.8,range=20-42).TheInstitutionalReview BoardattheMedicalUniversityofSouthCarolinaapproved thisstudy.
Procedure
Once the residents agreed to participate and signed the informedconsent,theywereformallyevaluatedtodetermine theircognitivestatususingtheMMSE.Tworesearchassistantswhowereunawareofthepurposeofthestudyreceived a1-hrtrainingsessioninadministeringtheMMSEandevaluatedallreferredandrecruitedresidents.Eligibleresidents(i. e.,MMSEscore≥19)werethenassessedfortheirdepressive symptomsandlifesatisfactionusingtheGeriatricDepression Scale (GDS; Yesavage et al., 1983) and Life Satisfaction Index-A (LSI-A; Neugarten,Havighurst,&Tobin,1961) . Demographicinformationandresponsestoaself-ratedhealth questionwerecollected.Self-ratedhealthwasmeasuredby askingtheresidentstoratetheirphysicalhealthona5-point scale (5=excellent,1=poor; Chandola&Jenkinson,2000) . Theresearchassistantsreadalltheitemsintheassessments to the residents because this method is thought to be less taxingandelicitsmoreengagement,therebyimprovingthe reliabilityofresponses (Parmelee&Katz,1990 During the first session, the two project English-language teachers accompanied the students and introduced themtothementoringresidents.Theyalsoprovidedabrief orientationtotheresidentsthatincludedgeneralguidelines onhowtomentortheirstudents.Thetwoteachersmaintainedclosecontactwiththefacilities'activitiesdirectorsto monitoranyproblemsencounteredbetweentheresidents andthestudentsduringthefirsttwovisitsandtookappropriateactionswhennecessarytoassistthestudentsandthe residentsinmaintainingtheinteraction.
Studentswereinstructedtoorganizelearningactivities and to prepare a minimum of three questions related to improvingtheirEnglishconversationalskillsforeachmeeting,consistentwithaself-directedlearningstrategy.Before eachmeetingwiththeirresidentmentors,studentsdiscussed theirpreparatoryactivitieswiththeprojectteachersbyeither telephoneore-mail.Visitationtimesanddayswerearranged betweenthestudentsandresidents.Studentswereresponsibleformakingupanymissedmeetingswithinthe12-week studyperiod.Attemptsweremadetoreplacethosestudents who missed more than four sessions within the first 4 weeks.
Postintervention and 3-Month Follow-Up Assessments
At postintervention and 3-month follow-up, all residents wereassessedbythesameresearchassistantsusingthethree outcomemeasures(self-ratedhealth,GDS,andLSI-A),and theMMSE.Theresidents'cognitivefunctioningwasreassessedtodetectanysignificantdeteriorationfromvarious medicalordiseaseconditions.Toassessperceptionsoftheir roles,residentsinthementoringgroupwereaskedwhether theyperceivedtheyhadassumedamentoringroleandto ratethequalityofthisroleasfollows:very positive (+2),positive(+1),neither positive nor negative(0),negative(-1),or very negative(-2)atpostinterventionassessment.
Data Analysis
Ofthe39residentsassignedrandomlytothetwogroups,11 residents(4fromthementoringgroup,7fromtheusual-care group)withdrewbeforethepostinterventionassessment.Of thosewhowithdrew,4(2fromeachgroup)died,5(4from the usual-care group) transferred to another residence or werelosttofollow-up,and2(1fromeachgroup)decided nottocontinueparticipatinginthestudy.Nosignificant difference(allps>.10)wasfoundbetweenthoseresidents whowithdrewandthosewhocompletedthepostinterventionassessmentonbaselinescoresoftheMMSE,self-rated health,GDS,andLSI-A.Dataanalysiswasbasedonthe remaining 28 residents (15 residents from the mentoring group,13fromtheusual-caregroup).Twoadditionalresidentsfromthementoringgroupwerelostordroppedoutat 3-monthfollow-upassessment.
Toexaminetheeffectsofvolunteeringonthewell-being oftheresidents,amultivariatenonparametricglobalstatisticaltest(GST) wasusedinwhichthechangescoresateach ofthetwoendpoints(i.e.,changescoresfrombaselineto postinterventionandchangescoresfrombaselineto3-month follow-up) of the three outcome measures were ranked amongallparticipants;then,foreachparticipant,thesum oftheranksoftheendpointswascomputed (Huang,Tilley, Woolson,&Lipsitz,2005; O'Brien,1984; Pocock,Geller, &Tsiatis,1987) .TheGSTprovidedanassessmentoftreatmenteffectatpostmentoringand3-monthfollow-up.The GSTwasusedtotestthehypothesisthatthetreatmentwas uniformlybetterthanthecontrolbasedonaglobalassessmentoftheperformanceonmultipleoutcomesconsidered asawhole. Tandon(1990) suggestedtheGSTisparticularly useful when the sample size is relatively small and when analyzingaconstruct(e.g.,well-being)consistingofmultiple No significant difference (all ps > .30) was found at baselineforthethreeoutcomes(self-ratedhealth,GDS,and LSI-A)betweenthementoringandusual-caregroups,nor wasthereanysignificantchangeintheMMSEscoreacross the three time periods (baseline, postintervention, and follow-up).CorrelationsascalculatedusingSpearman'sρ amongthethreeoutcomemeasureswerefoundtobesignificantatpostinterventionand3-monthfollow-up,respectively (allps<.05).
Main Results
Themeansandstandarddeviationsforthethreeoutcome measuresateachofthethreetimeperiodsareshowninTable 2. Using the GST, significant differences in well-being betweenthementoringandcontrolgroupswereobserved frombaselinetopostintervention(p=.047)andfrombaselineto3-monthfollow-up(p=.029).Onthebasisofthe meanrankscores,thementoringgroupshowedahigherlevel ofwell-beingatbothpostinterventionand3-monthfollowupcomparedwiththoseresidentswhowereintheusual-care control group. No significant differences in well-being betweenthementoringandcontrolgroupswereobserved frompostinterventionto3-monthfollow-up(p=.340).
Discussion
ResultsfromtheGSTsupportthehypothesisthatresidents in LTC facilities who participate in a volunteer activity (mentoring)willreporthigherlevelsofwell-beingthanthose residentswhoreceiveusualcare.Inaddition,thoseeffects persistedat3monthsfollowingterminationoftheprogram. Findingspreliminarilysupporttheactivitytheoryofaging and validate the beneficial effects of volunteer mentoring programsforLTCresidents.
Inspectingthemeanscoresofthethreeoutcomemeasuresacrossthethreetimeperiodsindicatedthatresidents' well-beingdeterioratedacrosstime;therateofdeterioration for the residents in the usual-care group occurred more quicklythanforthoseinthementoringgroup.Thisdeterioration was especially pronounced in self-rated health. It 
